**Directions to**

**HIGHLIGHTS FOUNDATION WORKSHOP**

at 392 Boyds Mills Road, Boyds Mills, PA 18443

---

**From Highlights in Honesdale:**
Must turn right onto Church Street, and then a left onto Main Street (one-way street running parallel to Church Street). Follow to the end, turning left onto Route 6 East. Go over the bridge, stay in the right lane, bearing right on Route 6 East. Follow Route 6 for 2.9 miles to the junction of Route 6 and 652. Turn left. Follow map. (Approximately 10 miles from junction of Rt. 6 & 652 to Boyds Mills.)

**From Milford or Hawley, PA:**
Continue on Route 6 West through Hawley and White Mills to the village of Indian Orchard (church and cemetery on left, PENNDOT garage, and Koles Aerobics & Fitness Center on right) to the junction of Route 6 and 652. Turn right onto Rt. 652. Follow map.

**Boyds Mills: 570-729-7903**
**Boyds Mills House: 570-729-7985**
**Highlights for Children: 570-253-1080**
**Toll-free: 877-512-8356**